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Alison Gross that lives in yon tower
The ugliest witch in the North Country
Has trysted me one day up to her bower
And many a fair speech she made to me
She stroked my head and she’s combed my hair
She set me down softly on her knee
Saying, “If you will be my lover so true
So many good things I would give to you”
“Away, away, you ugly witch
Go far away and let me be
I never will be your lover so true
And wish I were out of your company”
Chorus (after every other verse):
Alison Gross, she must be
The ugliest witch in the North Country
Alison Gross, she must be
The ugliest witch in the North Country
She showed me a mantle of red scarlet
With golden flowers and fringes fine
Says, “If you will be my lover so true
This goodly gift it shall be thine”
She showed me a shirt of the softest silk
Well wrought with pearls about the band
Saying, “If you will be my lover so true
This goodly gift you shall command”
She showed me a cup of the good red gold
Well set with jewels so fair to see
Says, “If you will be my lover so true
This goodly gift I would give to thee”
“Away, away, you ugly witch
Go far away and let me be
I never would kiss your ugly mouth
For all of the gifts that you could give”
She’s turned her right and round about
And thrice she blew on a grass-green horn
She swore by the moon and the stars up above
That she’d make me rue the day I was born
Then out she has taken a silver wand
She’s turned her three times round and round
She’s muttered such words till my 
strength it did fail
And she’s turned me into an ugly worm
An Ambush of Amys
An Army of Annes
A Drift of Janes
A Murder of Margarets
A Rake of Rebeccas
A Rush of Roses
A Siege of Susans
An Ambush of Amys
An Army of Annes
A Drift of Janes
A Murder of Margarets
A Rake of Rebeccas
A Rush of Roses
A Siege of Susans
An Ambush of Amys
An Army of Annes
A Drift of Janes
A Murder of Margarets
A Rake of Rebeccas
A Rush of Roses
A Siege of Susans
A minister’s daughter in the north
– Hey the rose and the lindsay-o
She’s fallen in love with her father’s clerk
– Down by the greenwood side-i-o
He courted her for a year and a day
Till her the young man did betray
She leaned her back up against a tree
And there the tear did blind her eye
She leaned her back up against a thorn
And that her bonny boys she has born
She’s taken out her little pen-knife
And she has twined them of their life
She laid them beneath some marble stone
Thinking to go a maiden home
 
As she looked over her father’s wall
She saw her two bonny boys playing ball
“Oh bonny boys, if you were mine
I would dress you in silk so fine”
“Oh cruel mother, when we were thine
We didn’t see aught of your silk so fine”
“Oh bonny boys, come tell to me
What sort of death I’ll have to die?”
“Seven years as a fish in the flood
And seven years a bird in the wood”
“Seven years a tongue in the warning bell
And seven years in the flames of hell”
“Welcome, welcome, fish in the flood
And welcome, welcome, bird in the wood”
“Welcome, tongue to the warning bell
But God keep me from the flames of hell”
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